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of a?niUar hostel rlea la the niuii au4. Mm. E. E. tpiayepilaorifrVp t6 5a?te59' have taken ad tan- - thi sUte jind JiQtUirnvCalilornl,
confining itself to the yellow pine
belitf.

pear in g. s

"'Mht S. 6i t)yer" wai 'i'lBBckeoa
hoxtPRs yesterday; entertaining

.x cover at the' Hotel Ma-
rion. Three of her Kuests. Mrs.
W. L.. JhoiupHon. Mr. Edward

after Atcpping. off. here wlh Mrs.
Cannon's sister, Mrs. John Withy-comb- e,

with whom the Cannon
children, Dorothy. Oertrude and
Saiah Kllzaheih rema'net curing

vet, and fa tocated near ipod
Uiver, ou the Columbia highway,
overlooking a wonderful sweep of
scenery.

tage of the classes, which will be
closed with the end of the school
year.Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Hart. Lu- -

BOTHill SUAI
isaumlBter and Mm. Thomas G. j

Bailey, all of Portland, were tttop-- j Ir. and Mrs. llrry 11. OUngor
pins off on their, way to thHr i motored to liarrisburg Saturday
homes after attending the week- - where they were the euet.ts of Mr.

AXI WIFK
SICK

tne.rmofhera trip to Euen lor ter. motored down from Cottage
Mothers day events, whtre sne Grove early Sunday morning- - andwas the guest of her eldest daugh- - spent the day in Salem at the
ij-r-

. Mi. Carolyn Gannon; at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Con- -

''

"r'"-i- -

and Mrs. Lloyd Shisler until Sun rviju Aipna xneta House Mrs.day when the 'vent on to Kugene Smith accompanied her (low l andOTHER'S Day fittingly i think of your unselfish and an- -
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Comer,

Shenandoah. Va , were both ill-li- e

writes: "Rheumatism and
bladder trouble was our trouble.

mm cicuu on tne university cam-
pus at Eugene. Additional cov.
ers were placed for Mrs. H. n.
Thlelsen. Mrs. W. Council Dyer
and the hostesu.

ncr rn Hen txmond Park addition.

Mrs. Kdna Dally of West Wood-bur- n

spent the week-en- d vith
friends In Salem.

bserved sunuay n niwiiir.pR ueiuuon to me best Inter-hom- e

of Mr. E. M. Vander-.est- a of home, friends, church and

ior me initial golt game in tne was the g uest of her son Kenneth
three-corner- ed tournament. j In Albany they were joined by

I Miss Flora Mason.
Mrs. C. B. Van Slyke of Chelam. ::

Wash., arrived Saturday n;xhti Vn . .
when children, (raiiacnii. state, tnrougn all these years, no

grandchildren word or mine can adequately x.
a ..( Vi a c In m tr a m admiratlon

Or

The Yomareo Bible dags of the
First Methodist church will give

irrss my lor your
4. ft.guest of h-- r daughter. Mis n of its i cries of parties tonight wn- -

My wife had rhPumatlsm In her
arms so she could not use them.
She has had r.o trouble sjnee tak-
ing Foley Kidney Pills. I don't
have to get up at night so much
since taking Foley Kidney Pills,
nor have 1 a weak back." Back-
ache, sore, swollen or stiff mus-
cles or Joints, tired languid feel-
ing yield quickly to Foley K1J-ne- y

Pills. Sold everywhere.

Margaret Ooodin, on the I nivr- - at the residence of Mr. and Mrs
suy or Oregon campus, over the
week-en- d.

A delightful litt, arty given
by Miss Helen Litchfield lajt

The most interesting Incidents
in l;(e are usually the un looked
lor. the unexpected like meeting
old friends in a distant land for
Instance. A meeting of this de-
scription happened in Salem Sat-
urday when the Al O. Barnes cir-
cus was here, for in the throngs
that lined the streets as the pa-
rade progressed were two people.
Mrs. G. C. Moir and Miss JeanDuncan, who received one of the
most pleasurable surprises inmany a day for in two of the cir.

gooa ana beautUul life.
"1 am reminded aUo that yonr

anniversary eomes on Mothers'
day and you will be surrounded by
ycrur loved ones. Somebody ob--'
served that 'God could not be ev-
erywhere, so He made mothers.'
I would like to be permitted to
amend that pretty saying, and
make it read thus: 'God wanted to
be everywhere. ' so He made
mothers.' He made mothers to de-
clare Him. to unveil Him, to speak

Adv..Thursday afternoon, at the Litch- -

Mrs. II. C. Marvin.

Judge and Mrs. Iawrenre T.
Harris left for Eugene the last or
the week. Mrs. Harris preceding
Judge Harris by a day, going
down Friday to attend the dedica-
tory ceremonies at the new Su-
san Campbell hall, and attendant
events. During their stay Judge
and Mrs. Harris were to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Armitage, the gToup motoring up
the McKenzie to their summer
cottages near Coburg yesterday.

J M. Devers, 390 North Summer
street.

Mrs. George H. Alden enter-
tained as her week-en- d guests
Mrs. Mary C. Bliss of Los Angeles
and Mrs. Kate Burleson and her
son Jack of McMinnvlIIe. The
latter will enter Willamette 'uni-
versity next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barry
are receiving congratulations up-
on th birth of a son, born May 4.

Forest Insect Pests
Become Serious Menace

wciu uome on center street
marked the ninth birthday of the
hostess' niooe, Grace Elizabeth'
Holman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Holman of Eola.

Games and juvenile dlverfions
filled the hours, with the lunch-
eon a pretty Interesting detail. A
large pink birthday cake dis

rldaion dinner wu serrad to
mnbr oi the family, with, long-tin- ie

friends and additional rela-

tive! ealilnf during the afternoon
hoars to express congratulations
aid well wishes. An impromptu
arbgrtm'wM feature of the

One of the most pleasing
SsUgee received by Mrs. Van-aerr- ort

came from her former pasr
tott R R- - N- - ATl8Q. D0W ot
Bpokane. He wrote:

fWe not forgotten that
tner ot tnose olrth-ia- Jf

tomlnf soon, I think h Is
Jth. If my memory serves

s! right It U the 85th. When I

"T, Try the prrof Term .

At the Saltm School of Expression
j , Under direction of

Lc!a Rosamond Walton
Graduate of Curry School. Boston

I7 yortb Commercial Street
f t2 Telephones 1 f 8 4J v

PORTLAND. Or . May 9. A. J.
JaetilcKs, iore3t examiner in
charge of insect control in Oregon

Mrs. Harris was accompanied to
Eugene by Mrs. R. S. Hryson, who!

cus people they recognized old-tim- e

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Drew
Stan field, formerly of New York.
The Moirs who recently came toSalem, made their home previous-
ly in New York City, the Stan-fiel- ds

residing In Mt. Vernon
where Mr. Stanfield's sister. Mrs.
G. S. Camp, was one of the clos-
est friends of both Mrs. Mo.r and

The last unit in the lessons in.

sewing and millinery under the
playing nine gleaming Upers or--had been her guest.

1 uamented the center of the table
wiui tulips nd favor place cards direction of Mrs. F. E. Barker,

will be organized at the high
school this morning at 10 o'clock.

ior mm. He gave them commis-
sion to let the world know how
He looks and how kind He is. He
charged them with the. beautiful
business of revealing the tender-
ness of His love. To all fright-
ened or hart cTifldren of His. he
said: 'As one whom his mother
comforteth. so will I comfort you.
May the comfort wherewith God
alone can comfort be yours inlargest measure."

Mrs. Vandervon is one of Sa-
lem's best-know- n .residents, hav-
ing resided here since 1819. For
the past 40 years she has been ac-
tive in the cause of prohibition
SJld temoerancA. wnrkln

and Washington o.-- the United
States forest service, has return-
ed from an investigation of west-
ern bark bettle in southern 'Ore-
gon and northern allfornia. Dam-
age caused by these insects is, be-
coming so great that Immediate
steps are planned by both private
Ion4 nvntn an1 fll rnTemmSllt

TO TKilr1rfatfitsfh. 4

aaamg a lurtber color note;
Besides the honor guest the

following small guests were pres-
ent: Margaret Heltzel, Virginia
Berger, Dorothy Moore, Karline
Kice, Mildred Clements, Dorothy
Kloeppln,, Josephine Cornoyer,
Virginia Scott. Helen, Ralph and
Dorothy Kirkwood.

Prof, and Mrs. c. . r.-- wis spent
the last of the week in Corvallis

Mrr. Robert C. K:nn?y of As-

toria and Miss Alice Dabney of
Portland arrived the last of the
week and will make an extended
stay, as house guests of Mrs. Kin-
ney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. o

res.

Miss Helen Rose returned to
Eugene yesterday evening, to e

her studies at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, after spending the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Rose.

miss Duncan.
During the leisure hours in Sa-

lem the Stanfields who are charm-
ing people, were taken for a mo-
tor trip through the adjacent ter-
ritory and about the state grounds
which they found most interest-ing. In the evening they were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Moir.

to wipe out the epidemic.
A The beetle Infestation, accora- -

. . - I - , A J .11HEAL YOUR SKI ing to jaemcae, etuthrough the southern portion of
i member of the W. C. T. D. and she

i - nas also filled a worthwhile place where they were the guests of:
friends.in cnurcn work, being a member

9

BrokcTi Out Skrn and lUfiinff
E-m- a Helped Over Night.of the First Methodist Episcopal.

..Figure 8

1SD0 Cataract

:rv Washer

&ne nas lived In Orecoa since
1853. coming west with her par
ents when she was 16 years old.

Children who were with her
Sunday were one sonH. H. Van-dervo- rt.

and three daughters. Mrs.

A representative number of
Salem women went to Eugene thelast of the week where they parti-
cipated in the events attendant to
the dedication of the new Susan
Campbell hall for girl, and which
has for its head Miss Mabel
Withycombe. daughter or the late
Governor James Whrtycombe.

Among those going from Sa-
lem waa Mrs. Richard Cartwright
who delivered an address on be-
half of Mothers of University ofOregon Students at the Mothers'

For unsightly skin eruptions,
rash or blotches on face, neck,
arms or body, you do not have to
wait for relief from torture or
embarrassment, declares a noted
skin specialist. Apply a little
Mentho-Sulph- ur and improvement

w. gAhlsdorf
125 N. liberty St

Uenjamln Woods and Mrs. J. W.
Lehman of Portland, and Mrs. D.
P. Lehman of Salem. Eieht grand

Miss Mary Jane Albert, a stu-
dent at the University of Oregon,
upent the week-en- d with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aloert.

The regular social afternoon of
the Order of. the Eastern Star will
be held In Masonic temple this
afternoon, Mrs. V. E. Kuhn. Mrs.
G. F. Chambers, Mrs. X. H. Jones.
Mrs. Oscar Gingrich and Mrs.
Fred Kline to serve as hostesses
on the occasion.

The dancing party to be given
out at the lllahee Country clun
this evening, promises to be one
of the most enjoyable events ot
the week, with members privi

The sixteentrf anntr session of
the Salem district of the Woman's
Home Missionary society of the
Methodist Episcopal church was
held In Silvertoa Thurcday and
Friday, with the following at-
tending delegates from here: Mrs.
E. E. L'pmeyer, Mrs. Alpheus Gi-
llette. Mrs. E. J. Swafford, Mrs.
M. B. Parounagian and Mrs.
George H. Alden.

Important officials from out-of-to-

were in attendance, includ-
ing Mrs. Byron Wilson, of Los
Angeles, national associate secre-
tary, and Mrs. Mary C. Bliss of
the same place, national field sec-
retary.

Those who took part on the

shows next day. i i m ichildren were'also with her on the
date. They were Mrs. Esther
Kruger of Portland; Miss Jean--

Because of its germ destroying
properties. r.-, s ver been

nell Vandervort, Russell atd Rob day vesper services Sunday after-
noon in Ylllard hall.- - She was the

found to take tne place of this sul-
phur preparation. The momentert Lehman, Walter Wlnslow

of Salem; Emory and, William. you apply it healing begins. Only

THE MAN WHO SAVES IS READY

FOREMERGffi

emergency, hethlr adv?ity, orANan . unexpected bppciHunityj nearly
always calls for ready irfimey, ? ,

The man with, a few tn!dredi in. the
banjc is unworried, prepared; for : any-
thing that may come. I .

those who have had unsightly skin
troubles can know the delight this
Mentho-Sulph- ur brings. Even
fiery, itching eczema is dried
right up.leged to invite additional guests first day's program were Mrs,

irnest of her daughter, Miss Flor-
ence Cartwright

At the large reception which
was given in the new woman'sbuilding Saturday afternoon in theuniversity alumnae receiving line
was Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laflar re-
turned home Saturday night from
a several days' stay in Portland.

I .1 . 1 .. 1 ' fff . , 1 . . I
I une oiuer regular uiuce win cm- - . uiwrje ii. Aiaen, wno gave iue

Lehman ot Portland and Mrs.
Oliver Whitney of Polk county.

The following great grandchil-
dren were also present: Ruth and
Loyal Whitney of Polk county.
Norman and Gertrude Wlnslow of
Salem and Echo. Helen. Mary. Vi-

olet. Hazel Elva and Opal Kruger
et Portland.

Among others who called were
Rev. and Mrs. W. C .Kantner. Mr.

APORATt5 main address; Mrs. Etta Loomis,i minate the season for the club.
i -

1 u

MILK
An account with the'Unied StatesNa--See

"Partners of thei tional Bank wffl equip YOU for iner- -I irsniao e mlTide"

Mrs. L. R. Linn and Mrs. H. Peter-
son, in the forenoon, with the
following in the afternoon: Mrs.
Parounagian, report of Old Peo-
ple's home; Mrs. F. W. Keagy,
Mrs. Bliss. Miss Lucille Barton,
with Mrs. Bjrron Wilson making
the address of the evening.

Friday morning Miss OUa G.
Davis made the address, with
Mrs. Bliss and Mrs. A. G. Hoff-
man assisting on the program.

What
(food
cooks

l A picture of a hundred t

Miss Margaret Griffith spent
the week-en- d with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Griffith, com-
ing up from Eugene, where she '3
a University of Oregon student.

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state li-

brarian, was another Salem wo-

man entertained . at" the beautiful
new woman's building on the cam-
pus of the U. of O. over the
week-en- d.

Mrs. Anderson M. Cannon and
Mrs. F. E. Smith returned to

thrills; a picture of x
wnere tney were entertained as
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Harper. A trip up the Co-
lumbia highway to Hood River,
over the apple blossom route was
a most Interesting incident of
their sojourn. They were also
privileged to go through the new
Columbia Gorge hotel, erected by
Mr. Benson owner of the Benson
hotel in Portland, and which Is to
be opened to the public the first

1

and Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, Mrs.
Alice H. Dodd, Dr. and Mrs. tJ. V.
Ellis. Mrs. Rose Garrett and son
Robert Garrett. Blrs; Iebeoe and
daughter, Maggie Lethe oe. Mr.
and Mrs. Shank, Miss Amy Mar-
tin. Miss Ella Deo of Eugene. Mr.
Wltler of Portland. Oliver Jory.
Walter Lehman and son Marion
Lehman and wives and husbands
of several of the children and of

I
deep sea divers. A pic-
ture of romance and
drama of the bleak
New England coast.iThe address in the afternoon

tyl
creairi

"in!;
'1-- v

was made by Mrs. H. Peterson,
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney, Miss Olla

SALEM0 &7AV4VAVAVAV4 1)Davis, Mrs. Eugene Hickman,
Mrs. Alden. Mrs. E. J. Swatiord.of June. This is one of the finest their homes in Portland yesterday.the grandchildren
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20 Reduction on Your Cost of All Operations Necessary in

RepsiSirSiriiMordl SLiid Fordsooe.

Commencing May 9th previous Ford Repair schedule reduced 20 per cent. Note a few comparisons oi the old and new schedules, smdlceep
j.i ' tr i - rmem in mina wnen in neea oi repairs

iwrnce
I 7.00

Old Price

Operation No. 96 Overhaul Rear Axle complete $ 75

Operation No. 348 Overhaul Radiator $ 9-3-

5

Operation No.-45-
5

Install New Top Cover.....: $ 5.65

Operation No. 418 Rnoister Touring Car Body $12.50

Old Price New Price

Operation No. 1 Overhaul motor and transmission $31.25 $25.00

Operation No. 2 Overhaul motor only $24.00 $20.00

Operation No. 167 Overhaul front axle, complete including rebushing

springs and perches, polishing and graphiting springs :...$ 6.25 $ 5.00

fWrarinn No. 9 Grind valves and clean carbon $ 3.75 $ 3.00

1 155

;$ 4.50

$10.00

the sameThese prices are for labor onlyall parts are extra. All Ford products are back to pre-w- ar price level?. Ford repairing is now on

sane basis
In the ranodeibf of our entire plant, and in the installation of the last word in modern Ford and Fordson repair machinery and equipment, we have elimi--

nated lost motion, reduced the time of operations, and so increased the efficiency of our shop and its volume of businessrthat this saving has been ef--'

fected. IN KEEPING WITH THE FORD POLICY IT GOES TO YOU.

Our Repair Shop Is a Complete One
Comprising Inspection Mechanical Operation Paint Upholstery Battery and Radiator Departments.

Everything Necessary for Repairing Fords and Fflrdsons
And in thb Right andi Economical Way

Remember We Are Here Permanently and Stand Squarely Behind Our Merchandise and Repairs.

mlley MotorCo.
Phone 1995

260 North High Street l i . iiu .... . . .

,
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